
Our talented chefs have developed our very own SaltyBay pizza dough that they make in-
house every day. Our pizzas are hand-stretched to order and covered in our secret recipe 

tomato sauce and our own blend of cheese with a Cornish twist. Then we add the best 
locally-sourced ingredients for our toppings and cook them in our authentic pizza oven.

THE HEART OF OUR KITCHEN

SALTYBAY PIZZAS

PROPER
PANUOZZO
Our artisan panuozzo originates in Southern Italy 
just outside Naples. It’s a sandwich made with 
pizza dough and we’ve put our special SaltyBay 
twist on this Italian classic to make it a Proper 
Panuozzo! The bread is made on the premises, 
hand stretched and filled with garlic butter and 
our house slow-cooked meats...

Pulled Pork  £9
Cheese, house pickles, slaw & our BBQ sauce

Veggie Doner (v)   £10
Cheese, house pickles, slaw, our salsa verde sauce

Beef Brisket  £10
Cheese, house pickles, slaw, our gold mustard sauce

Pickles (v) £3.50
Selection of pickled vegetables 

Slaw (v)  £3.50
Carrots, onion, fennel, Chinese cabbage, mayo 

Mixed Salad (v)  £4.50

Skinny Fries (v)  £4.50

Parmesan & Truffle Fries £6

House Chicken Bites £5
Add a pot of our BBQ, hot sauce 
or roasted garlic mayo for only £1

9” Cheesy Garlic Pizza (v)  £6
Garlic, cheese, add a topping to create your own

12” Gluten Free Cheesy Garlic Pizza (v)  £12
Garlic, cheese

Roasted Garlic Mayo £1.50

Hot Sauce £1.50

BBQ  £1.50

Beetroot Ketchup £1.50

Baconaisse  £1.50

Gold Mustard Sauce  £2

Salsa Verde £2

Mini Margherita (v) £5
Tomato sauce, cheese

Mini Make Your Own £7
Tomato sauce, cheese plus your choice 
of any two of these toppings: pepperoni, ham, 
hotdog, chicken, salami, mushroom, corn, olives

Chicken Bites & Fries £7

SIDES

dESSERtS

HouSE SAuCES

KiDS mEnu

DiD yOu know ouR pIZZAS Are AvAiLAbLE tO gO? 
All our pizzas are available on our takeaway menu - order online at saltybaypizza.com 

and choose from our local delivery or collection options.

nEed yOUR PizZa baSE 
to bE glutEN-fREE? 

No problem, just ask for your pizza base to 
be gluten-free when you order, add £2 per pizza.

WHen enjOYiNg Our prOpER PanUOzZOS tO gO, 
tHeY aRE SERvED iN ouR SmALl pIZZA BOxeS. 
wHy nOt adD SomE fRieS fOr An ExtRA £2.50? 

WANt tO mAKe yOur 
vEggie PizZa vegAN? 

Just ask for vegan cheese when you order,
no extra charge.

To book a table in our warm and welcoming 
pizza kitchen call 01726 829 297. We only 
have a small number of tables and booking 
is recommended to avoid disappointment, 

especially during our busy times. Why not book 
us for your next pizza party - SaltyBay is the 
perfect venue for pizza lovers of all ages!

 9” 12”

Margherita (v) £8  £11
Tomato sauce, cheese, fresh basil 

Pepperoni £9 £13
Tomato sauce, cheese, pepperoni

Green Splat (v) £9 £13
Tomato sauce, cheese, corn, mushroom, 
piquante peppers, our salsa verde

Roasted Fennel (v) £9 £13
Tomato sauce, cheese, caramelised fennel, 
mushroom, caramelised onion relish  

The Goat (v) £9 £13
Tomato sauce, cheese, goat’s cheese, 
sun blushed tomato, caramelised onion relish

Vebab (vg) £9 £13
Tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, vegan meat free doner, 
red chillies, our salsa verde, pickled red onion

Funky Anchovy £9 £13
Tomato sauce, cheese, anchovies, black olives, capers

Dad Joke (v) £10 £15
Real cheesy with Cornish cheddar, blue, smoked, 
mozzarella, tomato sauce, caramelised onion relish

Proper Job  £10 £15 
Tomato sauce, cheese, salami, chorizo, 
local hogs pudding

 9” 12”

Hell Fire  £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, chilli beef sausage, salami, 
guindilla chilli peppers, our ‘nduja hot sauce

Smokin’ Hog £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, Cornish smoked cheese, 
slow cooked pork, local hogs pudding, our BBQ sauce

William Cluckworthy £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, pulled chicken, 
cured gammon ham, mushroom, garlic oil 

Clucking Ansome £10  £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, Cornish smoked cheese, 
pulled chicken, chorizo, our ‘nduja sauce, 
piquante peppers

Mooooody Blues £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, Cornish blue, beef brisket, 
mushroom, corn, our gold mustard sauce

Silly Sausage £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, frankfurter sausage, 
chilli beef sausage, chorizo, crispy onions

Salty Dawg £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, frankfurter sausage, 
caramelised fennel, crispy onions, our gold mustard sauce

Ring Of Fire £10 £15
Tomato sauce, cheese, chilli beef sausage, pepperoni, 
fresh red chillies, chilli flakes, our hot sauce

Delicious homemade rich cheese and white wine 
sauce (instead of tomato sauce). 
Not available as gluten free.

 9” 12”

The Posh Ham & Mushroom £10.50 £15.50
White sauce, cheese, cured gammon ham, 
roasted garlic mushrooms, truffle oil 

The Boss Hog £10.50 £15.50
White sauce, cheese, slow cooked house pork, 
hogs pudding, crispy onions, caramelised onion relish

The Sweet Cornaline (v)  £10.50 £15.50
White sauce, cheese, corn, sun blushed tomatoes, 
onion relish, fresh basil

SALtyBAy WHitE
bASED PiZzAS 

Soft ShELl 
TAcO BOxeS
Cold Taco Boxes
Chicken, Beef or Red Pepper & Fennel
With you choice of Gold Mustard sauce, BBQ sauce,  
Baconaisse or Sweet Chilli sauce

Hot Taco Boxes
Sticky chicken tacos with either... 
BBQ or Sweet Chilli sauce

Add cheese or jalapeños to any taco box
for an extra £1

All served with shredded lettuce, 
pickled red onion, spring onion & slaw

£6

Lunchtimes 
Only

£7.50

Look out for our SaltyBay specials 
& mid-week deals on Facebook 

& Instagram

SALtyBAy 
SPecialS 
& DEALS

@saltybaypizza

@saltybaypizzakitchen

SEe ouR BOARdS foR 
toDAy’S DESSErt 

SELECtIoN

Allergens & Intolerances
Please tell us about any allergens or intolerances before placing your order 
and we can give you details of all the ingredients used in our dishes. We will 
adapt dishes wherever possible to make them gluten-free and/or dairy-free.

(v)  Suitable for vegetarians
(vg)  Suitable for vegetarians and vegans


